The effect of colestipol dose on postprandial serum bile acid concentration: assessment by an enzymic bioluminescence procedure.
A dose-response study was performed with three doses of colestipol, using postprandial serum bile acid levels to assess bile acid sequestering activity in 40 volunteers with asymptomatic hyperlipidaemia. Subjects who entered the study had total serum cholesterol concentrations greater than 220 mg/dl and triglyceride concentrations less than 200 mg/dl. They were randomly assigned to one of four parallel treatment groups: (a) placebo b.d., (b) colestipol (as Colestid hydrochloride granules) 2.5 g b.d., (c) colestipol 5 g b.d., and (d) colestipol 7.5 g b.d. Subjects were maintained on a constant repeating solid diet throughout the 6-day study period, and colestipol was ingested 30 min before breakfast and dinner. No drug was administered on Days 1-3; baseline (pre-treatment) serum bile acid concentration profiles were determined on Day 3. The above treatments were given on Days 4-6, and total serum bile acid concentrations were determined at 30- or 60-min intervals for 10 h on Days 4 and 6. Serum bile acids were measured using a bioluminescence procedure which enzymically measures total 3 alpha hydroxy bile acids. Serum bile acid concentrations were significantly decreased from the pretreatment period by 5.0 and 7.5 g/day as compared to 2.5 g/day or placebo. Differences from the pre-treatment period in the area under the serum bile acid time curve revealed the same trends in the data as analysis of percentage difference (Day 6 vs pre-treatment period) in serum bile acid concentrations. These results indicate that postprandial serum bile acid concentrations are influenced by colestipol in a dose-related manner, with doses of 5 and 7.5 g b.d. having a significantly greater effect than 2.5 g b.d. The dose of 7.5 g b.d. had an identical effect on serum bile acid patterns as a dose of 5.0 g t.d.s., which was previously reported. Our findings also show that changes in serum bile acid concentrations may be used to follow the immediate effects of bile acid sequestration in hypercholes terolaemic subjects, and that the bioluminescence enzyme technique is sufficiently sensitive to detect such changes.